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HOW TO BUILD COMPETITIVE EDGE 
THROUGH CORPORATE SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY IN SMES - COMPARISON 




The processes taking place in the modern economy mean that the functioning of 
enterprises is constantly changing. The effects of these changes directly translate 
into the development of business entities. In this context, one should pay attention to 
those elements whose implementation in a functioning enterprise may give impetus to 
a faster development than a rival. One such element seems to be the implementation 
of the concept called Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR). The study aimed to 
find out the opinions of using CSR concept in the process of building competitive 
edge among entrepreneurs from the Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) 
sector in Poland and Denmark. The choice of a partner country for Poland to 
conduct a comparative study was not accidental. Denmark is often mentioned as 
one of the most socially responsible countries in the world. Qualitative research was 
used to collect data. Between February and November 2016, ten individual in-depth 
interviews were conducted with representatives of micro, small and medium-sized 
enterprises representing various industries (trade, services, production) in Poland 
and Denmark. Analysis of the results shows a similar level of development and use 
of CSR as a tool to build competitive advantage in Poland and Denmark, where all 
surveyed companies submitted such a declaration. The two main motivations for the 
respondents from the two surveyed countries differ widely. From Polish side, there 
is perception of CSR as a positive standard - a norm that is worth observing sets 
the framework for the action of contemporary companies and positively influences 
their image and willingness to act in accordance with its internal ethical standards. 
From Danish side, the most important reason for implementing CSR activity are: 
the company’s performance following its objectives, values,  and vision and ensure 
the development of the company through the transparency of the operation.
Keywords: Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), competitive edge, Small 
and Medium-sized Enterprises.
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1. Introduction
To. achieve. market. success,. it. is. not. enough. to. “think”. about. yourself,.
your. financial. performance,. your. profits,. your. costs,. or. your. employment..
Increasingly,. Small. and. Medium-sized. Enterprises. (SMEs). undertake. to.
implement. the. strategy. of. internationalization. and. globalization.. Suszynski.
(2007).argues.that.globalization.creates.a.new.quality.of.the.market.mechanism.
that. creates.more. challenges. for. the.broader.group.of. its.participants,. even.
civilizations,.and.therefore.demands.them.at.the.level.and.intensity.they.did.
not.experience.before..Meeting.these.challenges.leads.to.far-reaching.changes.
in. the. foundations. and. functioning.of. enterprises. and. the. evaluation.of. the.











the. business. and. society. relationship. better.. At. the. beginning,. CSR. was.




CSR,. protecting. and. improving..To. protect. society. implies. that. companies.




obligations. but. also. certain. responsibilities. that. extended. beyond. those.
obligations,.though.these.were.not.spelled.out.(Caroll,.2015,.p..90)..




There. is. a. common. understanding. among. companies,. politicians,.














action.. In. larger.firms,.staff.will.be.assigned. to. these.activities,. the.smaller.
operators.will. appoint. one. person. for.managing. the. companies.CSR. as. an.
additional.activity..As.a.result,.CSR.in.large.enterprises.will.be.embodied.in.
large.social.marketing.campaigns,.while.in.SMEs.it.will.be.limited.to.local.
operations.on.a. small. scale,. the.effects.of.which.are.hard. to.measure.or. to.
monitor,.and.mostly.relate.to.environmental.challenges.and.safety..
According. to.Pogorzelski. (2008),. the.concept.of.CSR. is. simply.not. to.
deceive,. not. to.discriminate,. not. to. favor.one. at. the. expense.of.others,. not.
to.manipulate. (and. other. unethical. practices). in. communication. and. sales..

























developing. faster,. earning.more,. or. have.more. loyal. customers.. There. are,.
however,.in-house.research.studies.that.show.ethical.companies.with.credible.
management. staff. and. support. workers.. By. applying. these. principles. in.
practice,. they. achieve. significantly. higher. levels. of. employee. motivation,.
identification. with. the. employer,. and. employer. satisfaction. than. a. similar.
company.not.using.these.methods.(Jagielska.&.Rok,.2006)..CSR,.primarily.








and. actions,. but. a. coherent. management. concept.. The. implementation. of.
a. comprehensive. CSR. strategy. should. be. integrated. with. the. objectives.
of. the. business. and. the. needs. of. society..Achieving. synergies. requires. the.
selection.of.tools.and.areas.of.action.appropriate.to.the.company.profile.and.
its. surroundings.. CSR. is. positioned. as. another. management. function. that.
considers. the.company’s. responsibility. for. the.competitive. reality. in.which.
it.operates..It.is.important.to.understand.the.essence.of.CSR.and.to.skillfully.
develop. the.necessary.elements. to.prove. that. it. is.an.effective.management.
formula.and.a.genuine.contribution.of.the.company.to.the.proper.functioning.
of.the.environment.
2. Corporate social responsibility and competitiveness – discussion
Defining.the.notion.of.competitiveness.-.like.the.concept.of.CSR.-.is.not.an.
easy.and.unequivocal.task.and.provides.many.discussions..It.is.well.known.









The. implementation. of. these. factors,. including. corporate. social.
responsibility,. is. evidence. to. the. level. of. enterprise. competitiveness.









 • competitive.advantage. -. it. is.possible. to.achieve.as.a. result.of. the.
strategy.pursued.by.the.company;
 • competitive.instruments.-. tools.and.methods.to.win.customers.and.
suppliers.under.conditions.that.the.company.accepts.and.pursues.its.
goals;
 • seller’s.competitive.position.-. the.market’s.assessment.of.what.the.
company.offers.
For. the. existence. of. competitiveness,. the.market. is. essential,. and. it. is.
itself.a.feature.and.mechanism.regulating.the.behavior.of.the.market.players.
(Roszyk-Kowalsk,. 2006).. It. can. be. argued. that. competitiveness. is. also.
considered.to.what.is.happening.in.the.business.environment..This.position.is.
in.line.with.the.idea.of..recognizing.the.competitiveness.of.an.enterprise..Under.
this. concept,. competence. can. determine. its. ability. to. create. development.
tendencies.continuously,.increase.productivity,.and.effectively.develop.outlets.








of. competitiveness. of. companies. are. also. worth. referring. to. many. of. the.
emerging.discussions.in.the.literature.
Grayson.and.Hodges. (2004,.p..9).maintain. that. the.driver. for.business.
success.is.entrepreneurialism,.a.competitive.instinct,.and.a.willingness.to.look.
for. innovation. from. non-traditional. areas. such. as. those. increasingly. found.
within. the. CSR. agenda.. They. stated. that. one. way. to. engage. SMEs. more.
effectively.in.CSR.is.to.demonstrate.how.they.can.achieve.added.value.and.
competitive. advantage. through. realizing. and.maximizing. the. opportunities.
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presented. by. CSR,. an. often-neglected. dimension. of. SME. performance.
management.
The.modern. look. at. CSR. appeared. in. ‘50th. thanks. to. Bowen. (2013)..
He. explained. that. business. activity. concerns.ordinary.people. and. therefore.
business.should.conduct.such.actions.that.will.be.coherent.with.social.aims.
and.values..On. the.European.ground,. the. idea.of. responsible. business.was.
developed. in. the.Davos.Manifesto. (1973).which. included. a. statement. that.
business.does.not.only.mean.generating.profits.but.is.also.a.service.regarded.
as.an.obligation.to.fulfill.the.expectations.of.enterprises’.surrounding.and.to.













 • the. inclusion. of. an. economic. entity. in. a. pro-ecological. group. of.
organizations;
 • reducing.future.environmental.commitments;




 • increase. the. attractiveness. of. the. business. unit. due. to. the. level. of.
interaction.“economy-environment.”
Actions. carried. out. under. CSR. also. indirectly. lead. to. many. policy.

























to. build. both. internal. and. external. networks. to. help. identify,. access. and.
disseminate.new.knowledge.and.skills.(Jones,.2003,.pp..15–33)..Companies.
may.experience.difficulties.in.making.CSR.operational;.there.often.seems.to.
be.a.gap.between. rhetoric.and. implementation. (Grayson.&.Hodges,.2004)..
However,. in. SMEs,. this. gap. may. be. smaller,. due. to. the. closeness. of. the.
owner-manager. to. the.day-to-day.operations.of. the.company,.and. therefore.
easier.to.overcome.
Despite.the.actions.of.opponents.of.social.responsibility.and.arguments.




society’s. trust. in. business. increases. and. an. enterprise. benefits.more.. CSR.
attitude.should.not.be.a.single.charity.action,.dishonest.PR,.a.set.of.incoherent.






2. Research methodology 
The.study.aimed.to.find.out.the.opinions.of.using.CSR.concept.in.practices.














dialogue. between. companies. and. unions.. In. general,. Denmark. has. a. long.








Qualitative. research. was. used. to. collect. data.. Between. February. and.
November. 2016,. ten. individual. in-depth. interviews. were. conducted. with.



















The.results.of. the.study.were.also.compared.with. the. results.of. the.Danish.
study.
In.the.case.of.the.CSR.concept,.it.can.confidently.say.that.it.has.gained.
its.popularity. in. recent.years,. thanks. to.enterprises. for.searching.new.ways.
to. enhance. their. image.. In. this. perspective,. the.most. important. component.
for.Polish.enterprises. turns.out. to.be.market. relations..Social. responsibility.
to.market.relations.was.most.appreciated.in.the.declarations.of.the.surveyed.
enterprises..Responsibility. for. relations.with. the. target.market,.which.deals.
with. issues. related. to. customers. and. business. practices,. is. important. for. 9.
out.of.10.respondents..Interestingly,.Danish.companies.do.not.treat.business.
practices. and. customer. issues. as. the. most. important.. For. them,. the. most.
important. was. the. practice. at. the. workplace. and. then. the. concern. for. the.
environment,.practically.ignored.by.Polish.respondents.








The. survey. respondents. indicate. that. another. important. element. of.
corporate. social. responsibility,. which. can. create. a. specific. value. for. the.
company.are.all.kinds.of.investments.in.employees,.including.among.others.
training.. Half. of. the. surveyed. companies. in. Poland. and. three. companies.
in. Denmark. do. not. encourage. their. employees. to. develop. their. skills. and.




declare. that. in. their.company.employees.are.encouraged. to.submit. ideas. to.
improve.the.functioning.of.the.company.
In. the. 21st. century. in. a. knowledge-based. economy,. this. can. become.
one.of.the.most.important.elements.in.building.your.market.position..What’s.




Even. worse,. our. homegrown. companies. fall. out. against. the. Danes.
when.we.look.at.their.competitiveness.through.the.prism.of.the.environment.







 • knowledge. of. environmental. regulations. directly. related. to. the.
company’s.activities;
 • carry.out.additional.environmental.actions.















In. summary,. the. fact. that. as.many. as. 8. Polish. entrepreneurs. consider.
their.business.to.be.socially.responsible,.does.not.necessarily.mean.in.practice.
that. they.are.at.a.similar. level.of.development.and.use.of.CSR.as.a. tool. to.
build.competitive.advantage,. like. the.Danes,.where.all.surveyed.companies.
submitted. such. a. declaration.. This. difference. is. evident. by. identifying. the.
reasons.why.Polish. and.Danish. entrepreneurs.would. like. their. company. to.
comply.with.CSR.principles.
The. two.main.motivations. for. the. respondents. from. the. two. surveyed.
countries.are.as.follows:
1). Polish.side:
 • Perception. of. CSR. as. a. positive. standard. -. a. norm. that. is. worth.





































in. Polish. companies. that. responsibility. towards. employees. is. a. long-




employees’. qualifications.. In.Poland,. this. situation. is. directly.proportional,.
as.we.prefer. to. use. the. still. fragile. labor.market. by. releasing. less. efficient.
workers,. often. only. in. our. belief. and. instead. employing.new.ones.without.
investing. in. the. development. of. human. resources.. It. seems. therefore. that.
companies.in.Poland.are.currently.operating.in.a.market.where.the.tools.for.
determining. the. highest. level. of. competitiveness. lack. in. the. tool,. and. the.
concept. of. CSR. is. lacking.. This. means. that. Polish. companies. identifying.
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themselves.with.respondents.of.the.above.research.are.seeking.to.position.and.




Having. analyzed. the. concept. of. Corporate. Social. Responsibility. and. based.
on. the.results.of. the.research,. it.should.be.noted. that. the.statement. that.Polish.
companies.have.not.yet.matured.to.include.social.and.environmental.issues.in.their.
businesses.remains.valid..Especially.now,.under.the.conditions.of.the.instability.
of. the.modern. economy.and.during. the. economic.downturn,. they. should. lead.
to.a.more. responsible. re-evaluation.of. the. implemented.economic.model..The.














Future. research. can. focus. on. a. longitudinal. study. of. the. relationship.
between.CSR.and.competitive.advantage.in.SMEs.would.be.required.to.assess.
whether.long-term.competitive.advantage.can.be.achieved.
The. results. presented. in. this. article.may. be. the. starting. point. for. next.
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